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From Iho Waverley Mafjatlno.

The Land of llio Onk untl llc.
or e. cam-c- i iuili:v.

Taey eft tell mo of landi where the plm-trc- Is

growing,
Where orango and citron arc breathing per-fum- i,

Wher tbo bright glancing fountains aro constant-

ly flowing,

And earth It arrayed In perpetual bloom;
Bat I cannot forget tho dear home of my child

hood,
fio fondly docs memory around It entwine,

The twect scenes of the meadow, the hill and the
wlMwood,

The land of the oak and the dark waving pine.

What care wo though gay winter In triumph
comes yearly,

Asserting mid snow storms nnd frosts his dark
rclgnt

lie but makes us love spring with her bright face

more dearly,
Whtn mildly she comes In her green robes ngain

Not the fair sonthcrn cllmato hath half of (he
brightness

That decks all the scene with a softnos divine,
Whoa the new leaves are rustling with icphyry

"" lightness,
All In tho dear land of the oak and tho pine.

Oh, how sweet when the hill and the lakelet aro .

If',,
rnlliod In the. soft llcht of the full rislnir moon.'

And the babbling rill In tbc stillness Is streaming
And nature forgets thidull heat of tho noon.

In the deep-tangle- d thicket the bird Is still ting-

ing.
And flowers and trray with ths dew spangles

shine,
Aad the soft breathing wind Its cool Incense Is '

bringing,
To bless the dear land of tbc oak and the pine.

From the bj ring time to autumn the te'ene Is still
changing,

Still bright Is the vision by moonlight or day.
And when cold winds the tomb cf the year are

arranging,
We know that new Usntlej will spring from

decay;
And still lingers a joy that is never forbidden,

The charms of the fireside we ne'er may resign,
With tho happiness that from rude baseness U

hidden,
Far In the dear land of the oak and tho pine.

Such a muscular race, men of honor unbending,
And virtue untainted, you scare. ly will find,

Never fearful In danger, their country
Till tyrants are driven as leaves In the wind,

Their bold sons and fair daughters unequalled arc
standing,

Ths fsircst and strongest, and proud of their
VI 3ailne.

boner, wlth power com- -

The land of the oak and the dark waring pine!

Tbc Cbiuvlia Islatids.
Wo havo been favored with the perusal

ot a pnvato letter irom tho Uiincua islands,
which contains some items ofpubhc interest
that wo aro permitted to copy.

There wcront tho Islands, at the dale of
tho letter, one hundred and sixty vessels of
venous sizes, Irom J00 to '.MOO tons bur-
then probably 600 tons. Tho
tistimated average time of loading with gu-an- o

was forty days.
The rato of of guano from tho

islands, is said to bu 1000 tons a day, which
it was thought would not exhaust tho heap
in ten years. A survey, made
Dy orucr 01 tno united "states
naa csumaieu mat eight years would

the supply. We extract from the let-

ter as follows:
There aro threo of tho Chincha Islands,

lying In a line N. and S., tho passages be- -
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tween Uiem being less than half a mile.
Tho wind is always S. and K., and it is
never known to rain. Tho north island is
tho largest. It is nearly circular, and about
ono-thir- d of a mile in diameter, and about
100 feet high. Somo parts of tho coast aro
Bleep, high ciifls, and others sandy and
rocky coves, of gradual ascent from tho

...hore.,. Tho heap of guano continues to
docpon to.tlio highest point of tho island.
whero it is one hundred feet in depth.
Fancv a larco. old.fashinneillnnfnf brnu--
bread, laid upon n tablo but little larger
than tho base of tho loaf, and vou 1 an met.
ty nearly seo tho pilo of guano on either
island. Tho laborers commence digging,
and proceed along tho top of tho rock, in
tho direction of tho centre, from all parts
01 1110 isianu ; ami tneroioro, 111 thoir pro-
gress, havo shown tho guano in a very steep
eiue, irom mooasooi uio roctt, BU leet high,
and from every part it appears to bo tho

amo substance hard and close.
Every spoonful is'dutr with a niefc. and

when loosened is as dry as powder, and of
course dusty. If left in a pilo for a brief
period, it again becomes hard, and must
again 00 loosenea wiin a picK. from tho
baso to tho top aro found feathors, eggs,
and stones of all sizes, somo woighing even
two or threo tons. I havo taken out many
perfect feathers, far from tho top ; and near
and upon tho surface havo seen what ap-
peared to bo bono and flesh decomposed.

It is thought tho pilo now called guano,
jk,! tho decomposition of soa animals, of

which there nro multitudes now, and they
are supnosod to lmvo been muclt moru

in nticiont days, before tho white
inati enmo to destroy. Men lions of n largo
size a ton weight), seals, ami endless
quantities of sen fowls havo been the inha
bitants of these islands for mvriads of years,
nnd the islnnds lmvo been the lmri.il places
01 thosonuiuials; for if wounded they crawl
up to tho top. So My tlie knowing ones.
llirds mm birdlimo in to increase tlie pile.
Guano is really decomposed animal matter,
but whether this is really tho way so vast
n pile accumulated, or whether the Mauds
were thrown up from the bottom ot the
sea with the deposit uiiou them, vou must
judge lor yourself.

The second island is similar in size and
pile to the one described. 1 be third one
has not been touched ct. It is much
smaller, but well loaded. Ciuauo secretes
large quantities of ammonia, and cuiillued
as it is in n ship's hold, n man cannot stay
more than flvo or ten minutes at a time
among it. llesides large lumps of pure
ammonia, aro daily found apparently do-- :

composcd bones, eggs, ivc, ami ninong
other items, a man in perfect statu of pre- -

Bcrvation tho real ammonia, strong as vo- -

latilo I

snowera oi ureeK lire, ll is oeiieveu
of these little vessels, operated by the

V 1 . ..- - 1. . I 1 II .1iow, uoyou wisiiui khow nun an muse
ships are loaded, and a thousand tons
day dug nnd sent Irom 'he islamist ell,
there about 100 comicts from Peru, and
about ItOO Chinamen from tho Cele-ti- al

'

Vnil.lr.i 'I'll.. tl... rtitl.l. rr...r.i. arn 1.1 -
W...I-..W- . iiv iwiiiiii nivni itiv ii9ii- - tiikv ,

wcro ,miwngoni t!l!lt igaged
'passage in nn liiigli.ih ship lor California,

!....! i i .?. . .1 i... .i. . '

,111111 ungugvu ucioru mey iuii uieir own
country, 10 lauor .niter ttieir arrival lor a,
iiimeuume, 10 pay ue.r parage v u .. ,

"nun uiu
ship them direct to and construction has yet made
tllf fbmti tnr ttirn.t liv.iu nl.r. ..limit ... n..l .I...I..... !...'"" ,." "" "" UMUI,J "iyears, according to the men, to work
their passage; and here they aro shoes for
life. Tlioy are allowed S I iwr month for
their food, nnd 1 .8 of dollar per day for
meir laoor, 11111 a pue 01 guano uoiore
uu-ii- i hiiicii wm lasiioriu'iiiexi ten vesrs;
and long before is exhausted, the ma
jority of them will be dead. Hach man is
compelled to bring to the shulo five tons of
truano tHr (1.1V. A Iniure thereof 1 rowanl.
nl ultil ttiri InaVi rrmti n &frri.t n. nn
such ii their horror of the lash, and the
I.nnn1..ac,in nl tin.:.. Ii.:.,.. 1... . . .......'.iitiiiviw4iivao vi tiuii kii.ih ciri 9.

week there aro more or less suioido.'. In
it, ...n.,ii. if W......I... 1 !... 1 1 hi...HIV IIIUHIUUI t lliiri' IIL.IIll. III..
of tho boldest them joined hands, null

,

jumped from the precipice into the sea. In
December there were twenty-thre- e suicides,
'Hiis is from in authoiity. in January
quite number, hut I have not learned how
inanv. 1 was lew days since on
south island, and (hero saw two of tho most
miserable, starved creatures; they had swam
across on their wheel-barrow- nnd were
fully determined to die. I could not, feed
them, and inv heart ached for them: so

rartcrxve-reaTrficd'OU- r sh'p,-- ji boaTwas des- -

latched with bread and water for their rc-ie- f.

f Perhaps this availed them nothing,
for they must cither return to their task, or
some one must feed them daily. Tim Chi-

nese, it is said, aro educated to believo in
tho transmigration of souls, nnd therefore
think if tlioy leave this life they shall return
to their country. It is thought this
laith induces them to leave their wheel-barrow- s

and commit suicide.

Thus, by diminishing tho number of la-

borers, tho exports are reduced, and to
rneot tho demand of so many ships, two
Kuglifh ships (one of which has been hero
before, aro soon expected with other loads
of passengers from tho Chineso dominions.
deceived, mott probably, with tho idea of
going to Uililornia to dig gold. In fact, it
is said, tho first batch of celestials had dug
many days before they wcro undeceived.

Tho process of tho shin is bv
placing tho ship close to stoop, rocky
clifi', nnd havo tho guano run through
large canvas liosc, from tho top of tho clifi'
into the ship's hold. About .000 tons
day aro put on board by this method ; and

thorn is seldom much wind or swell, n
ship can lio very well. Iioats that go un
der smaller shutes aro sometimes loaded and
return to tho ship, whero it is taken on
board in tubs made of barrels.

Implements o( War.
A correspondent of tho Cincinnati &'

setle, writing from Knglaud, giveB an inter--
esung uescnption a 01 tuo warlike
engines :

One of tho most terriblo of theso ma-
chines, ho says, is Wungcr's floating gun,
which is simply lone conirrevo mm.
signed to bo propelled along tho sutfaco of
1110 water in straight line, on tho priuci-pl- o

of tho rocket, until it strikes tho vessel
ut which was directed, when it thursts
into its sides its iron head, containing two
pounds of fulminating powder of mercury.
When tho firo reaches this reservoir, tho
powder explodes, blowing bole in tho ves-se- l

ten or twelvofcetin diameter so largo
that it cannot closed up any ordina-
ry method. This machine, says writor, has
boen long timo matuiing in tho Woolwich
arsenals, and is now completed, and ready
to uo forth on its mission of destruction.
It can bo made avuilablo at distance far
boyond tho roach of any other gun, and it
is thought will bo of sorvicu in nttackiiiL'
tho Kussian fleets when anchored undor tho
unnpproachablo fortresses of Subastanol
and Constadt.

Tho correspondent tho Gazetto also
eays that submariu boats have bocn son

perfected that they can nttaeh a burner to
nil enemy's ship without incurring the leant
danger to those who ninimgo them. Lariru
numbers of explosive balls have been urn
barked on tho 1'ngllsh lleela, of such a na-

ture at invariably to explode whenever
they striku tho shlo of an enemy's ship,
ocatlerhi(; on every side devastation, death

inai
per'oue

of

de- -

bo

of

ami names, r.xncrimcnts are also iioinjj
made with an asphyxiating ball, which does
not Kill, mil paralyzes an entire crow lor'
several hours, or until they aro made pris
oners.

Two small steamboats aro building, de-

signed to carry each two enormous 1'aix-ba-

guns. These vessels are built in the
strongest manner, with oaken walls near six
feet thick, oovered with a mattress of dit
ton one and half feet in thickness, nnd
this ajain covered with a she ilhiuiof iron !

ud lead. The roof or deck is covered in I

tho same way, so as to allow the bombs of I

the enemy to glance into the sea without
.damage. They are designed to be bullet
proof, ball proof and bombproof. These '

nhips to be sent at the proper time into the
nilitsl ol the enemy s lleet, where they will
attack the vessels around them, fore and aft,
with bombs thrown Ijutwoeu wind and wa

'

ter, at tho same time siirinkliiiL' over them
.1 ..,.. ,. . I" I. I ., .

labon of few determined men, might uu- -

der favorable circumstance destroy an en- -

tire lleet of ships.
MM... l."....IM. Il..nt :. ..I... I I.. M.Ia uu i.iiuuaii iivi-- i ii .list, iiil;vi mimill'll

xvith balloons, intended to carry InlUniable '

'materials, to scatter over towns! villages and
.1 . , .. . . , .
neuts, wiieu 1110 wuni lavors sucn opera- -

turns; ami it is sanl that another invention,
nose results win i,0 ttill more temlile

Ku'sians.

JXllxlif nl .TIuil,

Wo never yet saw ngenulnelv bahful
man who was not the soul of UHlorJ
Though such may blush nnd stammer, and
shrug their shoulders awkwardly, unable to

(throw forth with ease, the tho.'.ghis that
t hev won It 1 lim-Mii- f them to

11,4 far rriiitiild

Therearelinoloucl.es in their characters
ft . il i..... uill ...nil... I I..1...miv iiiviiiik ttiixi iriiii" iiui iiuir 1 -- '
ceptious as dtlicato as the tin t tint is to
ii, f..i.l: .- -. ....1 !...:.. 1..-..- ...
UIU llll.u.lillll IUH-- , .I'll, ,L,I IllllliUllil 11IU

none tho refined and beautiful that
they do not How with the impetuosity of
the shallow streamlet.

U. nr.. n.lnni.l.n.l ll,,,! l.iI. ,.,.. n

...... -- v...ti .,., ... ...... , ,v iV vi iiiiim-- ( uu ui
brought this place, not been known,
r?nntnln I.11M Mint ,.. In. ."" - "" """ w u" ov;" uul """,
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appreciated; with
good hearts cultivated will'? "--'
reward the gallant .Sir .Mustschio Hrainless
witn smiles snd attentions, becauso ho can
A) ll .1 Shaw Lfrai-..r- urn mm v r.min .
menu Hlthl'aii.ian elegance.whito they will
not condescend to look upon tho worthier
man who feclsjfur thuin n reverence
great that hit every mute glance is worship, f

TI10 man who is bashful in the presence
of ladies is their when tlie loose
tongue of the slanderer defanfe
them; ills not ho whoboastsofconipieHts,
or who dares to talk uliblv failin-r- s that
exist in his imagination nlono; his cheek
will Hush with resentment, bis eye Hash
with anger, to hear tho naui" of woman
coupled with n coarte oath ; ami yet he
who would die to dufend them is tho least
honored by tho majority of the sex.

Who evor hoanl of a bashful libertine!
The nnamoly was bccii. 1'aso and
elegance uru his requisites; upon his lips j

bo

ho be

ilirino T,,

fur
tho who

in oar;
nnd would jou possess worthy

hUbband lhooso dohcac of
of vour

leads him to while others
around you. If bo stain-- ,

mors oven at consider thorn
many signs ofjiis uxaltcd opinion .if

your sex.
. Jf ho is and modest, et '".. '.1not a thousand lortuues weigh him

tho for upon it, with him
lifo bo with

many another surrounded by the
splendors of palaces.

Kentucky lis Olden

Tho Orleans Delta the
on of one of

Kentucky i accomplished and most
traveled tho wife tho I

III the early settlement of that territory,
her present aged, queenly matrons wero
without many those things esteemed
by their sex so iudispousable,

tho which
nmilo appearance the

its stead, the oyo uud of compa
nion, tho of
tho classy brook, wero to
the purpose of tho toilette; and wooden
trough, stump, filled water,
not tho
inff Clirlfi nnrl fjtllnwiwl linnilu nf !bn ImnL
wood

Hut It on time, that there
came tlie Indian trulls a Ynnkeo ped-

lar, who, among his precious Rtoro of goods,
which ho was exchanging for and skins,
had a sinnll linking ;(, such as Ills the
top of an old- - round nhaving.box.
As soon as seen bv them, all bid for the
rare thing ; but, with native
shrewdness, under the pretence that he
could not spare it well knowing it would

prejudice mining inn no preier a nuye
then he refused all oilers, intending in (lie
end to accept the highest.

At however, ready to pack leave,
he called upon the bent bidder, and leoeived
his oiler. The purchaser was n young
beau, who tit once presented it to a family
of beautiful sisters, tlie belle i of the

'country. It was near tlie lime of a large
ball, to which were invited, and where

proudly appeared, with pieces of the
looking-glas- s framed In lead, suspended by

strings from their beautiful
brown necks. They were at once nb
iier ed of id' tho main attraction of tb"
evening much to the slight of others equal- -

ly liamUome anil "quite as respectable,
who, after that uighl, with and
wounded pridu were heard to reproach
late attending beam, with " ns, oh et!... ,....II..,. .1 ! Iym eooiini i see iit iics evening i we re ino
eoiiunon ; you cbosn lirst to datico up tolhet
girls with the looUuig-glaMon- . "And,
said tho lady nanator, " that night were
lirst sown seeds of envy and hatred, that
.I I I.,... ,.. ll.l . .I.... I..., ....
diiuw itiviini-nr.- i o mm ,ii iwi vvii i

of the leading fa.nilies of old
and all bucausv of the loukiuggbiss."

'i',,,; Cnt'.Nsi:!. op Womn.,, , lU work, "Hints iii
ijoineslic llappiiiesi," iuculciites this doc
trj(n. which we cordially endorse:

.. 1 . ..'.." in a I ouco held with at
eminent miuitter of our church, he
this lino observation :

" Wo will say of the manner in
"lk1 J,,"l"" ,11su,:".v r,,,1,,l"ct "" fnr"'
"u-nt- ; w...", .,..1 ,' r n.,ii tirvR,H.l lluou
"U'M l'ich rr r,,,ch by an l''':;?" ",:l '"" H,,',,ii,.r'f.,r m , wl.. 1. w.ll b-- indues

that :' '' f--
'- V " ofnot ladies really

and intellects J,1 """-- ' ,

so

defender
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uuver

senso
aloof,

relates

never

furs

Hoard.

j;U'lli8V"f". "'' "censton,,,! to
society women, will dis- -

pUll1 this.
'H' 'thol nnmberyo.i must have

kllOWII llll'lll tl) dl'Cldll OlllWtlOllS Oil till' III- -

and with uuurring which
vou liad been iiorinj: over h.iurH.- , ,T

"f " .m,iir wn,1l '' ," l'r -

flf B deeper deeper into the
""" "' ""

"'' g'llrollS III -- llegi. that they

f,".,cl '" n""":" r' !!1"" l 1"'? :

? nio griiiim! fr the remark a will;,
' rv" "'t. " ' "'" leu

'.v 't,T' "I' ":; "f stairs, he will bo

UZ to 1"d ", .l1.1'" ".'I'-
- hu !,

will tint able to tell Low tin. t ti - '
i .... . ;- - i"; . r,,ow " ot "or'.'' ' HJt.o

,0.,J- - ' '" eonelii.inn 1, has
rcMiit-i- l i.at unll concerns

A"d Hmt they ii- -t to bo sound
"" I'Mdicnl matters of donuitic and
t:cuhr ,if''' ""-'""- prejudice and rclf.

C'liiceit prevent us from acknowledging
i.... :.." , e I : 1.

an,.m. nII. uid be uo
it bis oiler

wile, rsrun.r
own mill llml! Mill exceed.

nailery, rcauy o pay court al.ko I Ce..Ian. and Ohio City have
bluo eyes and black; is never non-- , by a ole.
plus.ud, ho nevor blushes. For a L'lauco '

I . Alrxaniler .Smith, ilia new poet, l said
is in raptures ; for a word, ho would pro- - to a p.ttt:rn-!rai- r work,

fesscdly lay dovwi his life. Ves, it is ho,' . . .1 .1 "f nlilcliwhohlls our iIo city dens with wToeksof n,,,,,,,,.,,',;,,;, ,
Cleveland,,, Ohio,

, uw
purity; it is bo who tho name duwu at su-uo-

of inotl.er, desolates tho do- - flPtl ,,,y of May ,e ,, flx, ll)0
mestic happuicss is throned rums tho heart Canal llwnl opeuiiiK the Canals of
that in ; pollutes the very air he navlgntivu.
breathes, all under mask of a pol-- 1 Max Mnrvtick, Is ncm in l.'uror rgaiil-ishe- d

gentleman. zImk his has engaged CumIo (iurdtn
Ladies, it word your havo vou ' f,n' sontlis from the 1st of June next.
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Vnrloiii Hems.

A company is starting at Paris, to run
picanuru iiuati between ilar.icllles and Constantl- -

'icharKo to sixty dollars.
Mr. .Sainu-- l whom Sunlen owes tho

",,r",1,cli"" Hi'suii.iU Inln Hut country,
AM ttt 'Slcc''llo!,'l hMY ul '' K f n.

In tbo N. Htiito Lunatic Aylum list yesr,
'. V V "' ' ' """"""" """ " ciiccis ci rpir
ituul rapping,

Dr. Crary, lnte surROon and mimrr of tho
llaltlc, illt-- at his rinlilince Full

UIht Munilay lunt.
The rrcti'iits nt tho Land Office nl

Mlswiiiri, are mid not full fcliort ofuU,Uuu pvr
UJUIllll.

Two thnuruul German emlrnnUwiront Ant-wer- ji

tliu lati-s- t date, nulthig vevola to tale
turn to thq United gluten.

Tho Aincrle.in Afuciatlnn for tbo Aihance- -
int-ll-...... f.f... .,,.,..5l!ll.m-i- i U1H..... rv.tmiimii-f- t ...1 j .ilf.l.ll. t.m....lv. vlkw v.i.ti. ..uitiiiiilin..lllli. ,.,I.i ll.n . ..I 11..1.I....I., , .. 11 ..uu ..i.jr 'i fiAuui;iui,, uu iicucns-day- ,

the afilh nl' At ril.
A traveller tisknl Hon TIpplo If ho Imd ivcr

been round tho Horn. sir. " ni. ied ilu- -

innocent Hob, " I never goes round tho horn; I
bfut ushuiiied tnko It, no who's by."

One day luht week a workmnn In llm
ol the Mews. byera .Sewing Mnclilne, IhhuiiI uud howtd the til"i-- s

of ono htrau imts. "

We learn from IIX-- D'llalla, that the find of
tho line ol ste.imers Iidiii (Jcnoa to Now York
jailed on tno 'Jltd of March, via nnd lvlermo. Thu liuu commences with steamers.

Tho Hullulo Courier ouys " the amount of pro-
duce to bo into tho lap of JJumilo durinc
tho prsivnt will largely xcod that or
any prvIoua ytw.'

J"" .' - - 1 -.- 1 ' II.. .JH
SAMUEL 8. MANN,

i.uwi'ii hcnnsiii'iin,
fur enlo n OIIOH'I. imiorlmcnt of

OTITItS Hry-Mom- l,

UnolH A, MUUCH, Ail., AiC.
Tim above stuck Is N:n,iuid having

been pun" en-il nl the pnsiiil low
llniMaiket, will I w Mill lit llj;urtit IU

cniinol full I" suit pmrhnri'ii1,
AND r.XA.MINII.-tt- Si

April Jri, IHnl-l- ll

Tin: i'i,A:i: to tn-;- vihh mo.nt.v hack.

cesr reasoning. .",i,,, pn.

wlae1

would

nor- -

I'anlly

uoaoU.Uu.1

wllero

troupe,

Owen,

IVlmvrn

MERRITT, 0PPEN1IEIMER & CO

S o I I h It ii i( ,

W'lUH.I'SAI.i: IiI:M.1:U.S In Dry floods.

tl (Siuci-rim- , I'iiivIhIoih, Hardware, Hoots
l HIiki'k, CliitliliiK. I.luunrs, Clears, li., Ac.
Apiiiai-it- r

willia"h eTYe'wis,
HOAT HUlLDliK AND Sl'AK MAKER.

mill (.iii:i:k, u.mi'uda tmnit.
and nil kind ofBOATS iluu-- t at the shortcut uullco and vatim

mint n .ikouulilii turiut.
April .'. iBM-- tf

'ii I. in'., Tlinlowir "tury llmiii;' Nk
1 llui.i.is i Main ntn-nt-, file loX0,cau

-i urriiiili-i- l mi il ntjro Ihiui-p- . i r WOlll I Ik' divided
llitu nlori-- mill tor uiiy kind of.lmdn'sa.
y)t .,lirtclti,ir,p apiily mi ! tin-iiti- . nr to

JlsK r,
Lower Scull "bin lt, April -" Itf

CROSBY'S HOTEL,
I.IIW'KII M III no.

S. tri.UShV. biir. "Kill tntrn rhsrss!7 uf i'ii Ihmi itmiK-- l II wi.l eronliy
ntip'rinlnnl ui i u.in- - !.- - ' .iiiiurmi'in
wIhi miv liii- - l'i MU I'll' The
lull- ui'll ! ii pll il nil'i I'll' l"-'- l l'iu nifttktt
uiti.-i- l rl
uV.Ulil.. lUr

Aurllis, l".W Itf

HINSDALE & CO.,"

Wlnk'.salc UcMcrslnC't-ncrH- l AlciclnuJIse

ioiti:it or iin ! mi.o.n srs.,
I.OWIIlt S('( 'TTSllIltfJ,

linltfl llii- - uttrtitti ii of Tridrn.A' I'irlit. mi I ruiniin t lli'-l- r larRi- -

liint to llii- -' wirlmiK p'iriliav
(.'.ill mi I '.ur t apSK-l- y.

SCOTTSBORG HOUSE.

',lll5uiidirsl(..l limiinu inliswil llilrtlf
li.iiint ui iiu-- frtllni: eruli :i.l i't tul.

. Il" t!ii tu inluriii lilt
fn.n.i.. ant tin- - nuMic cnirmllt. tint hr i no

. . , ..
I i,r4lr.r,rln!,;;rtr7X. .to?"r ein &
nf gctirMtlj futiud in (mr'-i- i

JO.SKI'H PUTNAM
SeiitlOirr' Apr'l

amhn inwr a r. n
" "" " "' " ",". .7

fj 0 M M 1 S S I 0 iM I K I H A MS
CAV .SlUKI'T,

Nan I'rmirlsco.

A , tN M rKl.sur A Co., iveTrf7orT"
hoiriincno,

np?3-Ci- n

AMOS K. HOG KltS,
i:siritiK i ! .

a itumia, urwi rn-s- ,
lli-.- l a .Iiim-i- .

.
ptedily

I kit I ft! ..tiiajt l.iif II 1,1 I In lif
Ktiipirt-riiy- . May A, l'.l-l- f

UIO. 1IIIK. W1BIII.S,

GEOIIGE HAYRES & CO.,
67i kii.v t , niRNr.K or rnsfitx IT,

I.OWIJH .SCOTT.SIU'IKJ,

Idlt sam:OKKKIl Collfiiriilu and Chill,
Mvm und Clear,

Turk, do do.,
Ili-if- , " Kill ton Market " Mtu, la VfLUi.
Ilinin, linen court. I,
I.urd, In tliiK,

.Sueur, China, Nut. I A 2,
(.'otfi.1', Itiu and nil Java,
Candles, .Snip, I.i piers, Cigars,

Hoots and (Shoe, Ac, Ac.
April 2H- -I If

""BHow7bauM & co.,
US ro.MMr.iiciAi. sr., sidiTsnuno,

ITTAVI' eouotaiitly on hand a fJenrral
of .Merrbaud!zi, cniitUthu of Flour,

1'ork. Itj'jou. llama. I.ui'd. Sueur. Tea. CofTes.
Tobacco, 1.1'iuom, 1'anii.iin mid .Mining Tools,
Dry Hood. Hoots and Sle-en- , Hardware, Ac., &c.

PAItMKHS, I'Al'KIMtH A- - TltADKRS
arc Invited to call and cxamlno our .Stock, whtn
vlnitlui: this City, us we will sell at all times at
tho lotti-H- l market rules.

May .1- -lf

STOItK TO I.KT -- otrjbiTn street ; sullaUs for
or rcliill buninm-i- . to

WM. II. II. T0flItr.V.
ScotUhnre;, April 2fi-- tf

ADDISON C. GIBBS,
Attorney at Law, anil Commissioner tot

llic iStato of New York.
RAItDINCIt, UMPQIJA CO., O. T.

"T T1- - TIIK p.irtiierrh1i heretofore Milting-I-
lietwecn (JIHII.S K. HTItATT'ON hosba-dliwdre-

by mutual conwnt,
May

JOB PRINTING.
OF every ilcpcrlptlou, such rMntJ:,

IIimuiimji, PosTiinii, Uiu or I.i- -

uiu iiui-ii-iici--
, i uu. n iimimi', ,.imryiure, 10 wl-l- ll to

that tbo man who thinks beneath dig- - ilcr-t"- .l tint hg U pr-p- to goods ti-
dily to take counsol with an intelligent mw iuiiumi. If nny iliiiibm ar

In bis lii'ht. Imitiivii t tlntt I about Hi.- - umttir. ! bo

sits to
popular

muslin

T'"J
,,0 ,,ut

profuues holy
j ,, ly

: .N'ew'Vork
trusts him

and

crowd

now

to

about

i'I,'' lie

to
or

V.

In

to

nl

"No.

mutter

thenlil

thoubainl

Nuplr
two

emptied

ISriiiM.V

Csifnter

nf

lo
HAllltlS.

111'

.

iiiul

n4

fir

,

u:

.te.tVC.

IIIIMM,

IIkloii,

.no.

Apply

niKii, Ili.ANKi or ii.i. Ih'imurrioss. ac, c.,
neatly and cheaply executed at thlsOlllee. AIM,.

ORNMEOTAL HfflraWJ,
In Colored Inks nnd Hmnzci.

Orders R-t-l with Allan, M'Klnlay A Co.,Cocj
Hay, or with Hums & H ood, Uaadclpu Cllywin
t- - promptly attemlo'l to.

April '2&.


